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WHAT DO USERS REALLY
WANT?
Saumya RamaRao, John Townsend, and
Jim Sailer
Symposium on “Bridging the Gap to FP2020:
Evidence to Accelerate Progress”
July 10, 2017

Contributing to FP2020’s Goals

Source: FP2020 (http://progress.familyplanning2020.org/page/pace-of-progress/introduction1)

One-fourth of women wanting to
avoid a pregnancy are not using
modern contraceptives

Source: Adding it Up 2017, Guttmacher Institute

Women with unmet need for modern
contraceptives account for 84% of
unintended pregnancies

Source: Adding it Up 2017, Guttmacher Institute

Source: Castle and Askew, 2015

Rationale for Expanded Choice
• Contraceptive needs change over time and
across individuals
• Facilitate contraceptive switching for those who
still want to avoid pregnancy
– 38% of women discontinue use by 12 months

• Address preferences of new generations of
users—“Not my grandmother’s contraceptive”
– 1.8 billion young people with different aspirations
for life, health, and wellbeing

Introduce and Expand Access to
Existing Contraceptives
• Access increases
with task shifting to
lower level providers
• Volume guarantee
by donors energized
implant market

Adapt Existing Contraceptives
• Sayana Press for
self-use and
delivery by
community-based
health providers
• SILCS diaphragm
incorporated user
inputs for improved
design

New Technologies: Contraceptive
Vaginal Rings
• 3-month ring that
contains natural
progesterone for use
by breastfeeding
women
• Investigational
combined ring that
prevents pregnancy
for 1 year

Considerations for Product
Development
• Fewer side-effects
– E.g., better bleeding cycles

• Improved user experience and autonomy
– E.g., self use, convenience, multiple drug
delivery formats

• Offer multiple health benefits
• Address men’s needs for contraception
• Lower cost to consumers and procurers

Multipurpose Prevention Technologies:
Pregnancy and STI/HIV Prevention

Gel

Fast dissolve insert

Intravaginal ring

SILCS Diaphragm + Gel

Male Contraception in Discovery
• Developing 1 year,
reversible hormonal
contraceptive implant
for men containing
novel androgen,
MENT®
• Early clinical trials,
showing promising
results
• Would give men
longer-term options

Male Contraception

Make healthy behaviors appealing

Subway Piano Stairs — Odenplan Stockholm

Promise of New Contraceptives
• Helps users realize
their reproductive
intentions
• Achieves health
system efficiencies
• Energizes markets
• Contributes to
FP2020 goals
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Ideas. Evidence. Impact.

The Population Council conducts research
and delivers solutions that improve lives
around the world. Big ideas supported by
evidence: It’s our model for global change.

